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Johnson had left his car in Mrs diaries E. at Cozad,thinking to an- - whrrc has ma(le her home a

his jacked up a wheel, number of years.
preparatory to tire.J Raehacl Chalfant. daughter of
when they must have been disturb-- j Jrmes chalfant ajid wife, came to
ed by someone coming along, and j CaS3 county with her parents in 1S5G
fled. Later when Mr. Johnson camcjanti settled in the vicinity cf Rock
out to go he started hi3 car, j where she her home for
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common, but boat refused to! Plattsmouth in 1860 to G. W. Worley,
move, and when, he had gotten the The Worley family made home
garage it was found that the:jn Cass county for years,
wheel was jacked . up. Mr. John-
son a good jack ahead,
has his tires. Verily the way oof
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The Star Lodge Very Active.
The Order of Eastern Star of

Greenwood have very
during last few weeks with the
lodge work, and the meet-
ing on Tuesday last week in-

structed eight in mysteries
the order !and for

make good mem-
bers. Those to receive the mysteries
of the degree Mr. Mrs
Lewis Taggart, Mr. and Ira
Snyder their daughter. Mes-dam- es

Roy Johnson Morgan
Mocroft and Mrs. W.
they all being from the

Waverly.

Will Play Ball This Summer.
There a movement on foot look-

ing to a ball team
for the city of one
which will compare favorably with

excellent teams which have
this rustling city in the

past. There is being evidenced
much interest the coun-
ty in the matter of better ball
steps have been taken the
county teams.

Are Doing Good Work.
Rebecah as-

sembly Greenwood have been do-
ing excellent work their
lodge out of during
the late weeks. At their meeting
on Thursday of last they had

mysteries order to con-
fer on they being

and Bessie
will make the order two excellent
members.
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greater part of the time at Elmwood,
where husband and father pass- -
od away a number cf years ago. Mrs.
Wcrley at the time of her death was
in her eighty-secon- d year.

The body was taken to Elmwood
and where funeral services will be
held today and the body be laid to
rest beside that of the husband in
the Elmwocd cemetery.

The deceased leaves to her
one Fon, J. . E. Worley of Lin-

coln, former resident here a
daughter, Mr3. Charles E. Allen of
Cozad.

ENJOYABLE CLUB MEETING

On Thursday afternoon, the Gold-enro- d

Study club had a very enjoy-
able time at the home of Mrs. P.. W.
Livingston, when Miss Grace Living-
ston was hostess, with Mrs. Mj'ron
Wiles assistant hostess, at a regular
meeting.

During the business session plans j

were aiscusseu to raise money tor
the community building of Mynard.

The study topic, "Some Nebraska
Pirds, and How to Know Them," was
ably lead by Mrs. Roy o. Cole. In-
teresting papers on bird lore and how
to attract the birds were read by Mrs.
Glenn Wiles and Mrs. Elbert Wiles.

Refreshments were served in
which the color scheme of green and
white was carried out most uniquely
in te brick ice cream cake and patties.

OLD TIMES IMPROVING

From Friday's Daily
Col Nat Huston, well known

resident of La Platte and Platts-
mouth, arrived here yesterday from
Tekarnah, Nebraska, where he has
been for some little time at the
home of his brother. Mr. Huston
has been suffering from an attack
of the flu that has been very severe
on him and from the effects of
which he has not entirely recover-
ed, altough he is some bet-
ter and hopes in a short time to
again be able to be back in his old
trim. The many friends of this
genial gentleman are pleased to see
that he is improving and again
enjoy his company.

SV7EET CLOVES SEED

A shipment just arrived direct
from grower. Fancy quality at farm-
ers' piicf.s.

W. F. NOLTE.
al3-2- d, 2sw

FARM FOB SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

FOR SALE

Good Jersey cow Call phone No.
628-- J Plattsmouth. ltw
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From Friday's Daily
No more nfFvnin

have the same trustful confidence that
has had the past the mem-

bers Plattsmouth bar, there
reason and grave for Mr.

change his mind the es-
timate that has heretofore placed
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morning Mr. Tefft had some legal
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entered plea self defence the
case far his part the trans-
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wear hat times while
Plattsmouth least while around
the court house.

ENJOY PLEASANT TIME

From Friday's Daily
The members the club

held their pleasant social
gatherings Wednesday evening

Open
Charge

Account
Fourth
Floor

Mens
Erandson Suits

splendid suit tailored
from carefully selected fab-
rics. All the new Spring
weaves and colorings com-
bined with the finest qual-
ity workman- - Anr?ship is2i.liU

With extra trousers.
Men's Ccthing Fourth Floor

Men's Dress Shirts"
Fine percale, mr.dras andrayon stripe srurta collar
attached neck band stylos.
Light ami dark shades.
fr14,- - $i.i5

Erandcls Carcaln Basement

Embroidery
Co Siton

Three sizes this
Royal Society em-
broidery cotton
Rope, Irula, r.nd
strand. All colors
and black. Regu-
lar skein.

2 for 5c
Arts ThirJ Floor

Bob Evans
Aprons

Attractively fash-
ioned blue? chsm-bra- y

with white
facing aroundsquare neck, sleeves
and pockets. Pearl
button trim. Sizes

SLID
KoUSOil-OCK- S

Third Floor

Kitchen
Tov.Telinrj

3,500 yards this
unbleached all-lin- en

full bleached
guaranteed part
linen toweling. Soit
absorbent quality.
Limit yards.

Yd. 15c
Linens Alain Floor

All Silk Hose
All the most fashionable
shades these lovely hose.
Silk from top toe. Doubh
soles and spliced
heels. Pr. $1,00

Hosiery Main Floor

Silk Vests
Rayon, rayon and thread
silk, and jersey silk fashion
these vests. Irregulars and
discontinued numbers from
well-know- n makers.
Each, 4UC

Knitwear Third Floor

Ingersoll Watches
The well-know- n Ingersoll
watch medium size good
nickel plated case. An
Z time- - $1.00

Jewelry Main Floor

$1.00
Japanese Pongee

First quality government
stamped imported pongee.
The ideal silk for dresses, lin-
gerie, drapes, etc. CQ-t- he

natural color, yd. O
Silks Main Floor

Infants' Blankets
30x40-inc- h size Beacon blan-
kets, soft and fleecy. blue
and pink background with,nursery pattern 7Qwhite. 7C

Infanta Third Floor

hall nnrt manner by Mrs. Reed, who has been
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The chief feature of the evening! OLD
was the dance which was furnished, .

by the Classiques, they fur-- , Mr w K shepherson and son,
niohing some of the latest and most D(m of gpokane, Washington, hav.-popula- r

dance music for the enter- -
been vsitjn?r at the home of his

tainment of the large crowd of young
sisterf jirg. Glen Vallery, north of

people. the city for the past week, where
At an appropriate hour a dainty hjs motherf sIster and maDy other

and delicious was served . fp,pnda have gathered
by the ladies that added to the fun
and enjoyment of the occasion and ft
was a late hour when the party dis-

banded and wended their way

PLAYS AT PIANO EECITAL

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. Robert G. Reed, one of the

talented musicians of this city, was
heard in a piano recital given at
Omaha last evening, by pupils of
August M. Borglum, one of the most
noted musical directors of the west.

The recital was held at the Schmol- -

thirteen
county.

Pickette

Dayton,

resided

street very largely attended where lamuy
invited guests result resided until ready
evening rarest enjoy-- ! college,

mcnt music loving public city
Omaha vicinity. college. year

offering Mrs. the! course, best known,
"Gavotte" ach-Saint- -j business father

very beautiful number present located
which most artistic Spokane, Washington.

RANDEIS 5TO:
45 Years of Service Rendered

Toiletry
Special
Mavis Talcum, LGc

Pebeco Pepsoderk
Tooth Paste, CSC

Pond's Cold Vanishing;
Cream, 38

Djer Kiss Adherent Face
Powder, special, 2Se

Auditorium bath soap,
evi--o

$1.25 Pin3ud's Lilac, 81
Drugs

4
April 12 to 17--

This big store with other
Omaha stores make Snbr.rLan Week
period outstanding vr.luas.

thi.s store will find vast error tir.cnts
ctr.ndard quality morchn-.liso- . Low

prices always prcvarI rai; possible
tremendo-r- volame The

largo number departments ft"re
and each deportment clways hr.vin-- ; com-
plete stock de?irable merchsr.dir-- makes

place for shop econom-
ically.

For Your Convenience,
Ve Ofrer Without Charge:

Dank Service I'octofficc Service
Waiting and llest Room

riling Room Clinch
Free Delivery fcr 200 Mites

Stare Shopper Service
To Help You Shop Desire.

The Item Listed Here Are Only Few
Thousands Offer Rad-

ically Reduced Prices.

tions
50c Hickory Waists for

hoys and girls. .39c

15c Beldings Silk Thread
100 --yd. spools, 12c

60c J. Coats Ma-chin- e

Thread, doz. 44c

35c Naiad Dress Shields,
styles 21c

10c Kohinoor Wilsnap
Fasteners

10c Wright's Bias Tap",
bolt

10c Richardson or Del-din- g

darning silks. .7s
50c Hickory Sanitary

Aprons 37c

98c National Electric
Irons 47c

35c Taffeta bind-
ing, colors 21

5c Hickory double
stretch elastic,
yards 5c

Notions Main Floor

VISITS HOME

Graddy.

luncheon

Stand

to visit them it has been
years since he left Cass

Shepherdson and are en-

gaged as representatives for P.
Co., distributors Frigi-dair- e

and Delco-Lig- ht products and
have been attending convention
at Ohio and stopped off
here to visit on their way home.
Kay, he was formerly known was

resident Cass county has
and in the vicinity

Weeping Water and Murray where
he was engaged in farming until
the year 1913 when he purchased

ranch near Lewistown, Montana
ne ms moveu anuand was j

bv the and the j the son was for
then they moveri to thewas an of the

to the of to be with the son while he
and I was in After two

The of Reed in Don, a3 he is
recital was went in with his
Snens, and and at they are at
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Open
Charge

Account
Fourth

Men's
Athletic Suits

Fine quality nainsook athletic
union suits. Well made, cut
full and roomy.
full taped neck. Sizes
34 to 46.
Er.ch

a

5Sc
Bargain Bassaient

Men's
Seamless Socks

Medium weight cotton seeks
seamless quality! Abso-

lutely first quality socks in
blac'J, cordovan, gray, navy
and white. Sizes 11

Ss.-- 2 to 11 1IC
Brandeis Bargain Bases:cat

3 6 -- inch
Lingette

Silken finish, genu-
ine clamped .ling-ett- e.

Suitable for
children's wear,
aprons, underfar-ment- s,

etc. White,
Hack, and all col-

orr.

Yd. 45c
Eairmtnt Domes lica

Bleached
Sheets

full
bleached bed
of standard grade,
all r.icely horr.mrd,
ready for ur:e. The
double bed size.

J1 r S1.00
Basement Domeitics

Co i ion
Union Suits

Cotton knit
suits for Mur.sinp
and Kayrer. In

the Lodice cr
tailored top style.

or t'.ght
whiT and flesh.

Ea. $1.00
Knitwear Third Floor

Silk Crepe do
Chine

Beautiful all siik crepe de
chine. All the dainty pastel
tones for evening wear or the
darker tones for street wear.
40-inc- h width,
yd. $1.49

Siiks Main Floor

$2.98 Hou3e Paini
For this week only we offer
this value in house paint.
Choice of out-r,id- e gloss or
inside flat wall paint. All
colors and J t
white

Housef urnish in ji Fifth Floor

Wool
French Flannel

50-in- ch all wool French flan-
nel. Very desirable for suits,
coats and dresses. All the
wanted light and medium
shades.
and shrunk,

Floor

$1.69
Main Floor

Dresses and !

Gertrudes
Lovely little garments, fash-
ioned of fine nainsook and
batiste. Finished with hem-
stitching and fine tucks. Sizes
6 months to 2 OCyears.

Brar-dri-s

81x00 size
sheets

union

either

Loose !:aee.

QQ

Woolen.

Infants Third Floor


